Resveratrol’s neuroprotective abilities are backed by science. Clinical research and scientific studies have been widely conducted to explore the healing potentials of this antioxidant. The good news is that there are real study results many scientists find to be promising.

Some of the healing benefits linked with resveratrol are increased production of energy and inflammation-fighting effects.

There are researchers that suggest resveratrol has the potential to decrease hippocampal neurotoxicity as well as seizures in animal models. It does so by simply suppressing the kainite receptor signaling.

It has also been found that resveratrol acts on the glial cells, which are involved in neurotransmission. This powerful healing antioxidant has even been found to enhance uptake of glutamate into the glial cells.

The researchers further suggest that resveratrol could induce heme-oxygenase 1, which is an antioxidant enzyme associated with neuroprotection.

Intake of resveratrol has been thought to promote longevity as well as cause delay to the bio markers of Alzheimer’s disease. This powerful healing antioxidant does so by preventing beta-amyloid as well as tau protein aggregation.

It is further worth mentioning that resveratrol also has the potential to increase IGF-1 in the brain’s hippocampus, which is the brain’s memory center. Thus, it could potentially help improve memory.

Individuals who are struggling with memory problems or issues that affect the brain may use resveratrol on a daily basis. It is also important to understand that the use of this natural remedy is believed to offer a variety of health benefits, in addition to the ones favorable to the brain.

Over the years, more and more people have been learning about the importance of using natural ingredients for healing and enhancing overall health. Resveratrol is one of these natural ingredients, and it is believed to be one of the most powerful antioxidants.

There are fruits and beverages, such as red wine, that contain abundant levels of resveratrol. However, this amazingly therapeutic natural remedy could also be obtained through resveratrol supplementation.

Supplements are normally easy to swallow and contain high levels of antioxidants. There are even resveratrol supplements that possess various therapeutic extracts in every capsule.

Divine Bounty’s resveratrol supplement could be an excellent option. One reason is that it has been manufactured according to safety standards in the United States. This product is also popularized by the combination of healing ingredients, namely extracts of Acai fruit, green tea, red wine and grape seed.

(https://www.amazon.com/Resveratrol-Supplement-Strength-Extract-capsules/dp/B019C0UU5S)
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Divine Bounty is a family-owned brand that manufactures high-quality turmeric curcumin supplements. Passionate
about the potential health benefits of turmeric, the team behind Divine Bounty have carefully researched and sourced only the best ingredients to create the ideal blend of turmeric curcumin. More details are available at http://www.DivineBounty.com.
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